•AN IDEA

\.-lHOSE 'l'IME HAS COME.
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is-said-that_
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_ np-_ entry _in_. hi__s_d_iacy:. "There_
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is one thing ?trqnge_r than al]._tl}_e armies_in _ tQe
world; and that is an idea whose time has corr:e."
La1:er· it was put in mor·e dramaf:ic- fo-rro·: "Great·e.r
than the tread of mighty armies is an idea whose
hour has come. u �his is the issue with which we
have been ·wrestling for mo.nths. T�.ere _ :wilL.be.. con-.
_
i _t.ance for Qne _reason _or aDQthet:...'l'her�
_ __ tinued res_s
will in soIBe_�u__?rters b� � steadfast �efusa� �o_c�m
to C"rips with what seems an inevitable challenge
- -wnf�h mus-t n"e met. Tl'ie iaea"or equal opportunf"f:y to
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vote,to secure·scftroo·ling, to- have public funds
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oz:e t.he_la,w__ -t__e,.J.our JQT this idea_p.as
__ b.ef
1t will not be denied or resisted.
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It :i:-s no-t -the first time thar a:n itte·anas -pusfi
ed aside cont�mperar-y -=thinking-and moved to the-
top.Long. years_ago �n this Senate,the idea-of a-
- Pu�e Food & Drug Act was r_e siste.d in language. whicl::
�-oda� s°-_ und _g�ain�.!.�u_! i! ,;�oul5,l not_!?� denied. Long_
years ago,tne Civil Service and merit system was
·decried and opposed·but the shot whicfi-tooK the
]· d ·suddenly opem d the -way
life of Pre--s·i<lent Garfie:
be--denied.
n0t
would
it
-and
-Long-year-s ago, even :!'resident. Wils.on thcught that a Federal Child 1.ab01:
Act was__qbsur<;i but it would_n.ot be resi.steci.Long_
� _yea_r� ag.9, s?£frage fo� women was r�garg.ed �vitq._ _
genuine amusement but it would not be stopped.Even
as these challerige- s faced the Senate in other- days,
so now we are- £· aced with- an-idea whose hnur has
come-.
J,Jhat :then_are the. for_ces wltlch .. conspired-. to_ _
br�nt this ide� _!_o fruition in our qay and time?
They are many and perhaps we have failed to re- examine histo
· ry ,;dtti proper perspective.Let us go
back to an or±enta1:i-orr po·i:nt.
June 28th 1964 i·s an- anniversary date.It· will be s.o_ ·co miLlions buL. p.e:r:haps the.y haV-e- .f.or..p:.otte.n.
_ It_ was _just fifty y�ars___l>efore on that -.dat.e _ that
the Archuduke Ferdinand of Austria went to visit
the newly· _acq�ired- provf"l?-c<=;_ o�_ _!fosnia.Th<;__ E_�_OP� f: . _
we·re sullen ancl angry·�rTJ.s Journey toore nim and liis
morganatic wife-to-the rittle town -0£ Sarajevo
wbere he paid --his respe-ets -at the ci-ty -ha-ll.Short�1,,

